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SAYS CANDIDATE'S BANKER

President Smith Testifies That

, Nominee Wanted to Return

Big Recorded Loan.

NOBLE EXPECTED PLACE

Queens County Surrogate ays

Nomination Had Been

Practically Pledged.

The testimony of Samuel n. smith.
President "f the Pank ..f Long Island.
that winum wiiiett, the rJemocrstlc
nominee for a Supreme Court Juslioe- -

iip from Queens, paid a night v ilt
Oct. 21 to till home In lYeepOrt in I

offered to return fln.ono he hud borrowed
v as received by the Investigators at
Am beginning of the hearing; y b --

'ore Justice Scudhler. In Ixing Island
lty. as the moat Important Of all the

teltlmony given.
Banker ISmlth, although he wouldn't

swear that Mr. Wlllett had made any
request, Intimated clearly that he told
t ie eandldate, who has been a business
friend for more than ten years, even !f

the money was paid which lie bad d

from the Bank ol Long Island,
the record of the transaction would
have to stand on the bonks. Mr. Smith
swore that he warned Mr. Wlllett not
to Hay anything further, because lie.
Smith, might be called to testify later
In a court proceeding.

On account Of the nature "f Smith's
testimony. Assistant District-Attorne- y

Dstford, Whitman's aide, said that Ihe
John Dos hesrlng would possibly o'
a week. More than twsnty-flv- s
poena have been Issued by District
Attorney Ds vVltl pf Queens and more
Kill bO Issued
SPCKE OF CONTRIBUTING TO

CAMPAIGN BEFOREHAND.
Me also quoted Wlllett .is Buying a

In the way of contributing to a.n- -

pafoi sxpanss would have t" ba do r

licfuieli.itid. Mr. Smith said, when
Wlll.it visited hint, the nominee said
he had nut spent any of the money.

The hearing la being held on Informa-
tion furnished by Prosecutor De witt
of Queens and Assistant Dlstrlct-At-lon.- y

De Ford of Now Vork County.
it is chanted in this "Information,"

which Is the first offlOlal accusation,
that John ii. MoCooey, Damocratle
bjsK r of Kings CountTi and Josep.t
Caisidy, Deroocratle leader' of Queens,
eoisplred, together with William Wlllett
and Louis T. Walter Jr., to bring ubuiit
WBlelt's nomination for the Miiirenir
Cotrt bench "upon payment ot a sum of
maioy by the aid Wlllett." Walter is
u real eatste dealer at 1'ar Kockaway
and a Cassldy llout"hin'.

Jlisilce Srudder announced thil the
oirwuraitancea were such that it must
be an "pen Investigation.
SURROGATE NOBLE HAD BE--

TOLD HE'D BE NOMINATED.
Surrogate Noble was the first witness

Tie paid he was a member of lite 1e.11 if

Deniocratb' organisation and thai lie
knew Joseph CBBBldy. Mr. D Kind
asked him if he was at am time ean
dldate for nomination to the Supreme
Court. He said he never bad al'V d.n-c-

conversation with Cassldy rsgsrdlng the
nomination, but tliul by virtue of Ills
work he was hi line for the nomination.

Col. Alexander S. Baoon, as counsel
for wiiiett, objected to the line

Of Questioning by Mi. lie Kurd, but be
wee overruled. Hair in hmc hi furs the
convention, oil Oct. U, Ju,lg.. N ble said,
he asked Walters If it was true Wlllett
was to be named for the nomination,
ami Walters replied that ha was.

The witness said several lr.cn. Is of
Cassidy told hint it was understood he

was to receive thi nomination 0:1 ac-

count of his official services, Me oould
not rnmanvbci tin names uf any person
who had told him I h IS.

CASSIDY NEVER OFFERED NOMI

NATION FOR slONEY.
"Bid Mr. CaSSldy ever offer that

nomination for a sum ,,f money':' asked
Mr. Ds lr rd

"No." decidedly answered the. witness.
"Did you ever offer 1 a'ss .ly or any

one else, monoy for me nomination';"'
"No"
Hairy Hubert, reportari w-- u asked

by Mr. De l''oi '.I' in iad learned thai
Mnrrognte Noble an County Judge
Hufnphreys wen. candidates for the
nomination. Cassidy had never mij lil.n

(Ceuuuutd M owuna i'egs 1

PASTOR INDICTED

FOR MURDER SENDS

HIS RESIGNATION

Rev. Richeson Gives Message

From Cell to Congregation

at Cambridge.

A SURPRISE IS PROMISED.

Counsel From South Declares

Concealed Evidence Will

Clear Prisoner.

bdston, Nov : -- The Rev, Clarence
V. T. Richeson. In jail under Indictment
on the charge of the murder of Avis
I.lnnell, has resigned as pastor of the
dm .niei Baptist Church or 1'a.mbrhlge.

! i.. text of the accused minister s let-e- r

of r Vn Is not Obtains! 3e, hut
UH lersl lod to be In such form that

its aci-- plan will nut embaxress his
personal SupportSI'S In the Ohurch, who
still BUSWtain that they believe that
the minister did n it murder his former
sweetheart,

"Clarence HlnheSOtl will be freed.'
sild Lawyer John 1, I f Lynchburg.

a., after a conference with the
clergyman in his pal In the Charles

roet Jail.
"I have heard his story and examined

thee, dence," ho cuiit.nued. "Iain con-
fident that be it innocent and 1 can
promise t, surprise when the facts come
nut. This will tie at in,, trial. It would
be Improper to rOVOal them now."

One thing, however, Is known positive-
ly the defense win maintain that Avis
I.lnueU'a death was ,ic lental. Iti
theory Is that she had been told small
quantity of cyanide of potassium would
beoafll her, and that she swallowed It
Intentionally, kn iwlni I. to he poison,
but, unfortunately, took too much,

lUabeaon Is having much to do with
planning ins own defense, n is wall
versed In the law and is giving much
aid to his dnunssl in preparing his easiv
The lawjere will closely follow svor.v
suggestion he makes.

This statement was niude after a
conference of attorneys lor the de-

fense of Rloheson held in the orllce if
ex --Judge Jamas ll Dunbar, by Mr.
Lad, I'onsreaaman Robert 0. Harris.
.1 idge Dunbar ami Philip R. Dunbar,

WILL BOY GEI SPANKING?

indue Iwmeated 11 Wkta lie iii- -

ehfll'Keil DISBa iOfl llemler.
W alter tttkorskv. RftseO . ears ciid, an

nndersljied. toWhatded bn- who has
hem m the Tombs linos oei. t obsrfed
with a violation of the Sullivan law,
was y discharged by Jndse (iSnl-- 1

Uvan in iletieral Hesslons after a se'ere
lecture

' The Inn. who had been reading dime
novels, ran away from his home w'th
the avowtd Intention of Kietiic West to
shoot Indians When arrestSd a' Two
Hundred and Tlili U Street a1
lartfc pist"', ..- - found In his puss, ssi m.

lie was later iinlicieil and held (or trial.
it you were my boy," t ae Oouri aaM,

"I would take you Into the baeh yard
fur live minutes and you would not for- -

Hit it for five years."

IT SNOWED TO-DA-

tm 11 nid iii Vorkvllle, llnrlem!
nml (lie llrim mid lelledl

Tbu cutting sUty inlle an hour wind
w dch swept across the city and suing
the faces of the thoueands lm went
out 11, ItlVSralda lirlva Id look at the
Heel review y brought an eight- -

minute Surry or snow with II to Harl
bin. Vorkvllls and part of tils liroux.
The wots 11. cite. as It ii.l tin ground.

Local Observer r. on Ilia top uf
the whitsnsii tulMiitsT, laid at noon
tuat be 1.10 iu in IsmPeralure n'ouklj
be uelow (lis 1r.1r.ing pifllil

FOH KAUINU .U PA(sk, 16,

Flagship Firing Salute as President Went Aboard
(Specially Photographed btf Evening World Photographer.)
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DUNCANS SAIL, THREE FIRE HORSES CORNER IN WHEAT MRS. M'REE'S FATE

SON SHIVERING RUN AWAY THROUGH WITH 62,000,000 IN MURDER TRIAL

IN GRECIAN GARS

Little Memtlkas ore No T time

l ike Parents an d iii

Knees W ere Bare.

The Raymond Duncans and their
s.dvering little son Monslltna sailed for

StUroPS y on La Savoia nf the
French line. The fondest and inosi

of good hys at the pier were
Interrupted while tearful buffers and
kissers took n glnnce at ibelr OOStUmOS.

.Mrs. Duncan Is a Oraski both she
and her huji iud try to make them-

selves believe that they and poor little
Mruilkas of the blue shine are very
an c nt ftreekS. Sir DtinSM wore a
white tunic over a gi . en robe. Mre.
Ihinean wore a green nude over a
purple rube Meualkas did not have any
tunic ilia robe, which ended anove hie
bare knees, was also green.

The Duncans have been in California
sninng the Klikltat Indians, studying
basket weaving and teaohlag toe red
men how to weavs tne.r own olothl and
nuiki a tribal yell like the frog chorus
in Aristophanes.

Thai foundsd a Weavini Instltuts fo- -

Destltuto Won. eti .unl al-- .. pen. iiiueh
time in OMnatown la .au CTanolaco
Isamlai things aboul CThiaese potteries,

Mr. Dunoan said tliey were golna to
larla to keep some lecture dates a id
that they would then leiurn to ids
oountrj to est tli up i had sffalrs, Alter
that, he said with II: in Sadness never
afsln for America. Mr DUhCST holds
, n e do not regard art serious.'''
noueh. lie us i bacn of that opinion

m9t since Jie ( Jerry Jtoeiety arrost
t.i.ii her ., yeM or so i, ;o for not put
i.us iuuu.i, awou u.uuisa ou Meaalkaa.

CROWDEDSTREETS BUSHELSTIED UPj

Firemen Injured and School Washington Reported Invest!-Childr- en

Narrowly Escape gating WiJe-Reachin.- c; Deal

Death in Williamsburg. (train Trade.

Three firemen were hurt end hundreds WAmiNOTONi n niied
of school children narrowly escaped t , orner of wheat, centred at Cbb-ag- and
deal oi injury early to-d- when three etendlnf to Minneapolis, Dulutb, Buffalo
powerful lueses attached to Knglne No. ,and llaltlmore, by waieli it Is declared H

ID of South Second street, Williamsburg, j pel. t ,h, aCSlntry'l wheat supply
became frlglitahed at iMtssina auto-,!.- , ooatforlad, been under Invaatiga-ninwi.- ..

n.t dashuic by agents of tha Dapartiiiant of Jua.through crowded streets, collided with a
tire for time. an. the resultstelegraph pole, wraoklm the engine and

wait; l" '" ,h- - mpUw xtandhurling ths firemen agalnat a

tbalferring or dlapoelng of uf its
receipts.

ti nt. n left ouirt. rs on an alarm
fur t small hi MS hi the apartment of
William st.tson. No iii Metropolitan
avenue. As toe apparatus turned down
the steep .dope to Dragag avenue the
horses bw ime unmanageable.
drive:, tjl l'elb. bo was strapped
to ins si i', tried t run i" team to
rlgh' Into Mstrop. tau avenue, but the
horses aWling to 'the left.

Jii thu rear ot the engine were Oapt.
JOSSPb OlltSS n. d Ih.K.ueei John llbbiil- -
b. rg. soundad warning to traifla
aliaad. Diirlnj the mn ibe engine
sir i a pushcart hurled It in the
sir. fil Irt.K th. street with unit. Along
the Bourse v( thu runaway men
women sattsd children on their way to
School and dragged them to the side-
walks.

Hall u mile from where the dash be
gan tm. drive dad a turning
harass and lb asli-- d a iel. gr i:di
pole, breaking short at baa.

The firemen, who oltnglag to the
rear, were thrown several feet away
severely bfUhssd Thg driver was BtrUSk

Hie head the ISlSgrgpb pole
lOpplSd

Tne injured Bramsn nrused medical
assistanas and reiuruad meir miiui- -

lus uis us;...nni

in

Nov

has
a.,,',.

some may

juriee within few dm
Insure na sary avldancs the Gov-

ernment. It Is said. Is about In ask the
i Irand Jury at I 'hieago in prevent Hie
Armour Oram Compan) of city,
through which, ll Is allege,), those who
control Oie corner operate, from Irans- -

gny waro- -

.muse

The
irsTS

wiio

and

and

iiiln

were
and

over.

Vera, use.:

that

Slt-tw- million bushels of wheat. It

is e. iaig.nl. are he.ng held in the trade
centres concerned, hut II was impossible
to learn the names of the penple whom
the ijnw i n.neiii i,e1.'ves to ue behind

'

t.ie corner.
rIICAOO, N'ov i -- Preeldenl Oeorge

II Marcy the Armour drain Company
when shown th Wash'.igo.n despatch
about alleged . oner in abeat saal

"ll Is abgcntltely not true We are, to
ii,. sure, engaged ib grain nusinssa

- -
willing thai 'he fa. Is regarding npei
atlons should he made known."

st tiei.'oio reservatieae and llcgsls . s

!he!u are not ashamed '' afraid or any.
..... .. .,. ,..

.t fn-

oil b as It

tu
as

To

of

an

our

fil .141
luiiii i.nr, . .i la l r

i,r.J " Stl iii. an ttllbt
,a .a . slier

taWa'ansst-S- J lm am.

Vai.ri '', an i ,,.
i fur t'lgglfl suit'tji j. Ksijsia
'u'M T.'.e Wjjll

sVaawea
'eissii!

Proseenlion Scores Woman

Prisoner in Gosing Case

Quick Verdict Expected.

ISlwrtsI in Ths BJffloHm a

OPatLOl has. Ls.., Nvo . I'h aae
or Mrs. ., itungs McRea haegedllay
witji the murder ef Allan Tkurnmn
Oarland, the Tulane stu-
dent, was given to the Jury at 11. til
A M following brief cliarae
by Judge I'avy

Acting DistrlcteAttornsy Dsbuisson,
who Is OOhduetlng the eailS In place of
IHstrb Qarlgnd, an uncle of
the dead boy, closed the case for the
aressButtag with a sea thing arraign.
ment of the agCUaadi claiming that aba
ah.it down young Oarland In a fit ..r
jealousy, killing him as he sat wit
his back to hsr.

lie pnuitad out several reasona wMoh
he Olalmsd teii.le.i tS pin, the crime
ai premeditated and org nt: annealed

for s verdict of guilty the first de--

gree. warning th- - Jurv lot t.. allow
themseUes t., he biased by the fa' t tout
the defendant was a WftgiaW.

Judge I'avy. hi raVlawilSJ the m In
ttie caae told the lury Mie nad only
th statute law tu SPpI) to tile facta in
reaching their . The default nan
appeal to no law outside of the written

iw, h said,
A verdict is expe ted iasfdri night.

$12 Men's Suits and 0'coats,5.95
THK "MOM" Clothing Oornsr. Uroad-wav- .

cor llar-da- St , op,, Host Ofhoa,
all to-d- and Krlda) i.UOu Men's Suite

and Winter OVBycoatS, black thib.t,
fancy browna gtay- - and i r it mixed
Worateds. all To sm.-l-e or d.oibfa
praasted wor'b li In an) "ttisr a'urs;
our apewibtU pries to lay and n.,an.s..- -

GREAT WAR FLEET

GOES TO SEA AFTER

REVIEW BY TAFT

Thousands Line Hudson's Shores as
Chief Executive Makes Spectacular

Inspection of America's Great-
est Naval Display.

START DELAYED AN HOUR
BY DROWNING OF SATLOR.

Business Houses and Dwellings
Adopt Evening Worlds Sugges-
tion by Hanging Out Old C--1 y -- '

On Board the Presidential Yacht Mayflower, Nor. 2.
In the face of a gale, trur great war fleet passed vltwn the HuJ.on

this aflcrrkkm and tint to sea. A gale whipping nut ot the west, carrying

occasional clnuJb of feathery snow, signalled the departure in review
liefore President latt. The clouds of smoke from the funnels of the

slowly moving vesscl were blown in straigln line:, against ihc dock;

front of Manhattan as the fleet moved down the river and manoeuvred
to pass in satetv the dimmer point where the river join;, the upper bay.

The President of the. United States and the Atlantic tlee! of the
navy wnited an Inmr this afternoon tor the beginning of the review

owing to elTorts to save the life of a seaman of the battleship New
.Jersey. TIiLn seaman, Gustave Prey, tell overboard while helping pull
111 a gangway. There were no launches afloat and the lite boats were
put over. The regulations provide for an liour'.- - search in a case of
this kind. Prey was not seen after he went under. The fleet got
under way on review .11 .7.

Owlna to me necessity fot PrsillstM

9-YE-
AR OLD BOY

WALKS 60 MILES

TO SEE THE FLEET

Put He's Mighty Tired When proces8ion started at sig-

nal FIOM FLAGSHIP.
He Peaches Kingsbridge

and sits Down.

Tl'er so ne patriotism and nui' Osiu
In s Utile sbaVBr of nine ri Wko will
walk s'sty miles I" see the Amerlean
battle-hip- s snd sav ll .ad'v' do"" to

(the Presblent of the I'lllted States. So

little Willie Pilnce. w.iose home la at
I v.. US leiltnis sir, ei. Nraoiurif. mav

Claim to taking an Interest In Ihe
psssmg affairs of the nation

JUgl as the men neb nd the guns
along the gra tinted line tti the Hudson
were etisstni; the luck if iisvlng to bum
ip a lot of black powder, the same be-

ing a nasty perform anoe in the ayes of
the smokeless generation of Paul
Joneses and Pirraguts, voung :u.r. s

from Kewburg trudged WBalil) Into
Iv ingsbr.dge ne.gaborbood.

la.it William I'rbe. age.1 nine, waa
tired, very tired' The big fleet seemed
t.i tin but a ralnbOW. resting upon a
fairy sea beyond Mis Itarlaoa, and not

thing of real life, to he seen and
heard 'n aetlon

an I sit down on your steps and
rtetf he asked of Mrs. Miller, who
has a home In Klverdala nveuue. Kliwgs- -

hrldge.
Mrs. Millar linked at the Mills fsllow

w.iti t: IS I Interest. He had toe
samtarkB or go d raising, good Intan
Huns and ..f sMldlgti dgtarmlnallon.

"(V course you may," she said "What
la the mutter alth vnuT"

"Nothln', mam." replied William
PrinOS 'Only Uvea at New-burg- an
t wsnted so bad to Be the wa s
I started OUl W ednesday to aae them,
crossed 10 riBhklll Landing and I've
walked all the way from there. But
nnw I II. Ilreil

I. ink lm down in the a no- -

elelv. where he was k. pt a childish
r, while tne

tar SB the gohl officials
tne aniuka ef

. ... ..

lart tn return ii, as. lugion on ied- -

ils line. no plan to pla e too lew ins
point at aland was aUaftdasMsl
at noon. The Ma) fl r. with the

t

off the folt of Twenty-thir- d street l
the Ibet In re

was In iciinss ai J..HI for Ov

niori ieni uf Ills one bundred war ves--
s Is of the tied. Hut only
ot the went: six hattleshlpe left their
unrlioiagns for the The Maine,
lo'A'a, s rod Indiana wsii'
b fi behind

At a signal from the Hagl Ip thg sig-

nal . ode banners taal had de all
Ihl tiles, ilps snd eridse a ill :be lleet

Hue don it as If blown as de le i tale.
Muilrs a Igwag algoa were
flashed from bridge ta In hesrll

arra and ihe whale
nine miles of vessel! the
and s'eini t ie
uf the ortndal in the notable
h.oiiiiiAan.oi

All ib and tin. early after- -

1,.. in tne ..a"'... ,; ., ,. , ,, had point-
ed t ie r prows up rtreii'ii Tne tide ass

oui The turn of the t ,ie waa
awal i ' ml naturs might assist the
huge hulks in a. m id, hut the
t.uai al, a'as not
TheSB new ma. ones .,f ours can
lam In their own length With the tide
B .Ufa Ins l It. and It was Ho r own

tnst swung them as they got
rea tv to bead ..it i . sea this

W hile ihe was al luin hson
on ihe Mayflower ana the preparations
fnr the ravlen atere under gray a gsis
that felt as It had blown over
fields of eame from off the
of New Jersev Oui and sailors
do not have at tula time of the

i year tilted for such weather as
It blew mi Ihe n tor the s

There-- ,r,. it wis a as-
semblage of ir.gM sailor men that lined

j Up on tne dOCkS of I "0 of war
as the. their nosos Hi the dlisu-- I

Hon of the M i' 'lower
When t!ie i '.nine t ut. tb

way, started the line in motion there
was a great flutter of lion craft

I the ktwflowur or staani
Ing down the river to reach the review
lug pglllt. RVST) boat was hi iek with

sr r insm, hlfttng for

angle.
heats i.i.icl in and out among

the thet uf excursion craft, reck-
less in line and paths
taw koala In routine

Mra Miller called the pollc and laMlgtMd positions and getting to
than) the child needed attention. TbsyllhS wind, ovei at a dangarous

Children

prison d digm-au-

braided
paridr.l t.inugh hanglug
many

Liberty

l'resident aboard, remal'ied ancbor

pgajsil

:v.enty-t- o

review.
Al.isj.aelit.

sounded,

dei-la- g Osfough
ihrobof engines

axhausl marked approach
moment

morning

running

swlngini;
absoiuteli necessary.

rig.iiing

pro-
pellers

afternoon.
President

though
heights

officers
uniform.,

wintry
President

shivering

VSSgsM

pointed

leading

groupsd around

spectators

Turpeiin
keeping

captains opening
rsguiar engaged

broadside
careened

aaiutssv


